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Jeff'crson's administra!' m drew to a close. The territorial nrea 
of thc United States had bccn va,tly extended. Bun·'s wickecl and 
clangerotc~ conspiracy had come to naught. Pioncers wcre pouring 
into the valley of thc ::llissLssippi. E,q¡]orers hacl crossccl tlic mount
ains of thc grcat W est. The woods by the rivcr-shorcs rcsounded 
with thc cry of stcam. But thc foreign rclations of thc U nitecl States 
wcre troublccl ancl gloomy. Thcre wcre forcbodings of war. The 
Presiilent, followiug the example of Washington, dcclinecl a third 
elcction, and was succeecled in his high office by James Madison oí 
Virginia. :For Vice-President George Clinton was rc-clected. 

CHA.PTER XLIX. 

MADISOX'S AD,lflXISTRATION, AND lVAR OF 1812. 

JAMES MADISOX, fourth Presiclcn_tofthe Unitecl States, was born 
at King Georgc, Virginia, on the 16th of March, 1751. lle was 

educated first in a primte school and aftcrwarcls at Princeton College, 
where he was gracluatcd at the age of twcnty. Dcvoting himsclf to 
the profcssion of the law, he founcl time for cxtensive reading ancl a 
profoun,l study of morals, mctaphysics, an<J polite literature. From 
these pursuits, so congenia! to !,is clispo,ition, his stcrling patriotism 
called him to take an active part in thc struggles of thc Revolution. 
In the councils of his own Statc anel afterwarcls in the Continental 
Congress his influence was markccl and powcrful. But of all the pa
triot lcadcrs Maclison had the calmest and least aggressive spirit. Not 
by oratory and vehcrncnce of passion, but by philosophy and cogcnt 
ugurnent, dicl he moulcl thc opinions of bis fcllow-mcn. It was he 
who, in 1786, securccl thc passage by thc legislaturc of Yirginia of 
thc resolution, suggcstcel hy Washington, calling for a convcntion of 
thc States at Annapolis-a work which rcsultcd in thc formation of 
thc Federal Constitution. Afterwards, with Ilamilton and Jay, he 
defended tnat grcat instrumcnt in the Fedcralist; but with the ncw 
elivision of parties, bis vicws unclerwent a change and he joincd him
self with the Jeffersonian ·school of statcsmen. For cight ycars he 
held the office of sccretary of state; ami on thc -!th of )Iarch, 1809, 
was inauguratcd as Jcff'erson's succes.-;or in thc presidcncy. He owed 
his election to the Democratic party, whose sympathy with France 
and hostility lo thc policy of Great Brimin werc wcll known. Three 
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dnys before thc new aclministrutin.n cnrn i . 
was repcalecl hr Con"rc' ... b t ·• 

1 
e nto 11º" cr, thc embargo act 

., r, ~-;, u anot 1er mensure . el 1 . 
calle<l thc non-intcix·our e a t B . . "as a opte, m~tead, 

' · e · ) ,ts tcrm- Ame · l 
we1·c allowed lo "º abroa<l I t . , ·,.. • r,can mere 1¡¡ntmcn 

• " • , ' JU 11erc wru,d<lcn to trad ·'ti G n . 
nm., Mr. Erskine, tli'c e w, 1 reat ,,n~-

Ilriti:,;h mini:•-tc•r, now 
gave notic-c that by 
the 10th of .Tune thc 
"or<l<)rs in C'Ouw•il," 
so far as thc1· aífect
ed thc Unitc;I Statcs, 
shpuld be repculed. 
But the British gov
ernmcnt clisa vowcd 
thc act of its agcnt; 
aud the orders stooel ~ 
as bcforc. 

. In the following 
sprmg thc cm peror 
of the Frcnch issued 
a decrce authoriz
ing thc seizurc of ali 
American vesscls 
that mi¡?ht approach ' 
the ports of Frunce """' MA°'"'"· 
or other harhors helcl oy his troops B t . :X b 
ycar the hostile derree . . . u 111 • ovem cr of the sume 
L1crce of thc Unitecl St ,t1as revcrsed, and ali rcstrictions on the com-

. a es were removed If G . t B . . 1 w1th equal libemlity a d . 
1
. 

1 
· ,ca r,tam iad actecl 

11 JUS ice t 1erc wo Id h b 
complaint. But that . ' . u ave een no further 
its former mensures a~,~; :::;1;n_t, w,;i, peculiar obstinacy, adhercd to 
ican ports and cnfo~ce ti d' Hps o 1 "a~ to ho:·er around the Amer
It was onl . ie o ,ous ore crs issucd 111 thc previous years 
tai' ¡· y o qucsiwn of time when such insolence would lcael t . 

ia ion anci ,var. • o re-

Thc affh'rs of tl t · 
be:ª1'.'º mo~c• ~nd mo;: .;:;a:::~t;:a:v:~: ~~t ap~roaching a crisis. It 
Bntarn against the Unitcd St t 11 1 1 ong, pcrpctratccl by Great 
of arms. That England ft a es ,hvou ' iave to be correctcel by force 

k 
• , a cr suc a cnreer of a l 

ma ·e reparation for the o 1 . rrogance, wou el now 
to be hopcd for Tl • ~ ~!ges cfonl11111t.led by her navy was no longer 
th · ,e mm>s n· o t iat ,ame Ge III • 

e colonics had ,truggled i ti R, 1 · . _org~ • w1th whom 
n ,e evo ut10n st,ll d1rected the affaÍlll 
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of thc kingdom; from him, now ¡:¡own oltl an<l insanc, nothing was 

b t d 'flic go,·cx·nmcnt of thc U uitt•d 8tates had fallen to e expcc e . . . 
completely under control of thc party which sympath'.z~cl :v1th Frunce, 
whilc the Federal party, from its leauing towartl Br1tish rntcrests alHl 
institutions, grew wcakcr year by ycar. The Am"crican peoplc, .smart
ing under the insults of Grcat Britain, had adopted thc motto of FREE 
TRADE AND SAn,ons' Rrni-rrs, and for that motto thcy hacl made Hp 
their minds to fight. Thc dections, l1ekl between 180~ and 1811, 
showed conclusively the drift of public opinion; thc ~~nt~ment of t~1e 
country was that war was preferable to further hun11lmtion and cl1s-

gra~. . 
In thc spring of 1810 thc third ccnsus of thc U~1t~d States was 

completed. Thc population had incrcascd to scyen m1ll1on two hun
dred and forty thonsand souls., The States now numb~rc~ se~·cnteen, 

d Se ·eral new Territories wcre prcparing for adm1si;1011 rnto_ the an v . • . . 
Un ion. The resources of the nation were abundant; its n:s:1~uh~ns 
dceply rooted and flourishing. But with the rapid march of c1;·1ltzatwn 
wcstward the jcalousy of thc Red man was aroused, ancl Indiana Tcr
ritory was affiicted with an Indian war. 

The Shawnecs wcrc thc lcading tribe in the country bctwcen the 
Ohio and tl1<! Wabash. Their chicf was the famous Tecnmtha, a brave 
and sagacious warrior; and with him was joiuecl his brothcr ~lkswa
tawa callcd the Prophct. The fortuer was a man of real gc111us; the 
latte; a vile impostor who pretended to ha.ve rcvclatious •from the 
spirit~world. But they both worked togcthcr in a common cau_sc; a1~d 
their plan was to unite ali tbe nations of the North-west. Tcrr1tory m 
a final effort to beat back the whites. Whcn, thcrcfore, 1'.1 Septcmbcr 
of 1809, Govcrnor Harrison mct the chicfs of sevcral tnbcs at _F~rt 
Wayne, and honorably purchasccl the Indian titlcs to thrce m1l11on 
acres of land, Tccumtha refuscd to sign the treaty, and t~:catened 
death to those who dicl. Iu the ycar that followcd he v1~1tcd tl~e 
nations as far south as Tennessce and cxhorted thcm to lay as1de their 
sectional jealousies, in the .hope ~f saving their h~mting-grounc1s:. 

Govcrnor Ilarrison from V mcennes, the capital of the Terntory, 
· remonstratcd with Tecumtha and thc Prophet, hcld sevcral confcrcnces 
with them, and warncd them of what would follow from thcir procec<l• 
ings. Still, the leaders insisted that they would havc back the lunds 
which had been ceded by the treaty of Fort Wayne. Thc goYcrn~r 
stood firm, sent for a few companies of soldiers and mustered the nu

litia of the Tcrritory. The Indians begau to prowl through the Wa
bash Valley, murdering and stealing. In ordcr to secure the country 
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and enforce thc ter'.ns of thc tr?llil', Ht~rrison. adrnnccd up thc rh·er 
to Tcrra Haute, bu1lt a fort wJu¿ift' rccc1Ycd h1s own namc, patscd 011 
to Montezuma, where anothcr block-house was built, and thcn hastcncd 
toward the towu of the Prophet, at the moµth of the Tipiiecanoc. 
When within a few miles of his dcstination, Hanison was met by lu
dian ambassadors, who asked for the ~ppointmcnt of a conference on 
the following day. l'heir request was grantcd; and the American 
army encampcd f~r the night. The place selected was a piece of high 
ground covcrcd w1th oaks. Burnet Creek skirted the encampment on 
the west. Beyond that, as well as to the east of the oak grovc, wcre 
prairie marsh-lands covered with tall grass. Beforc daybrcak on the 
following morning, 7th of November, 1811, thc treachcrons savages, 
numbering sevcn hundred, crept through tlie marshes, surrounded 
Harrison's position and burst upon the camp like demons. But the 
American militia were unclcr arms in a moment, and fighting in the 
darkness, helcl the Indians in check until daylight, and then routed 
the~ in severa! vigorous charges. On the next <lay the Americans 
burned the Prophct's town and soou afterward rcturnecl victorious to 
Vincennes. Tecumtha was in the South at the time of the battle • 
when he returned and found his people scattcred an<l subaucd he ré~ • 

. ' paired to Canada and joined the standard of the British·. 
11Ieanwhile, the }lOWers of Grcat Britain and the United States 

liad come int-0 conflict on the oce'an. On the 16th of :May Commo
dore Roºdgers, cruising in the American frigate President, hailed a 
vessel off the coast of Virginia. Instead of a polite answer, to his 
salutation, he received a cannon-ball in the mainmast. Othcr shots fol
lowed, and Rodgers responded with a broadside, silencing the enemy's 
guns. In the morning-for it was alrcady dark-the hostile ship 
was found to be the British sloop-of-war Lit{le Belt. The vessel ha<l 
been severely though justly punished by the I'resid_ent, having eleven 
men killed and twenty-one wounded. The evcnt produccd great cx
citement throughout the country. 

On thc 4th of November, 1811, the twelfth Congress of the 
United States assembled. In the body were many men of marke<l 
ability and patriotism. John C. Calhoun of South Carolina now took 
his seat as a member of the House of Representativcs. Henry Qlay, 
already distinguishcd as a statesman, was chosen speaker. From the 
fi~ it was seen that war was inevitable. It was impossible for the 
Umted States, knowing that more than six thousand American citi
zens had been impressed into the British navy, to endure, without dis
honor, further injury and insolen ce. Still, man y hoped for peace; and 
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the winter pa$.$ed without tleeisive •easures. The Pr~siden~ himself 
had no disposition and little capacTEy for war; and h1s various mes
sages to Congress were marked as the productions of a ruler over-cau
tious and timitl. But not so with the ficry lcaders of the Democracy 
wbo supportcd the Presidcnt's administration; and notwithstanding 
the opposition of thc Federalists, thc war-spirit fire<l th~ popula: heart. 

In the mean time a transaction was brou~lt to light wluch cre
ated intense excitemcnt and rouscd the indignation of the whole 
country. On the night of the 2d of February, 1812, an Irishman, 
named John Henry, now a naturalized citizen of the United Sta~es, 
called at tbe President's mansion and revealed to him the astoundmg 
fact that the ministry of Grcat Britain, coópcrating with Sir James 
Craig, governor of Canada, had been engaged for some yeai·s in a trea
sonable scheme to destroy ihe American Union ! Henry bore a letter 
from Governor Gerry of Massachusetts, and all the documents neces
sarv to prove the truth of his statemcnts. As early as 1808 the atten
tio;1 of the Canadian governor hacl hcen called to certain publ~hcd 
articles written by Henry against republican governments; and the 
latter was summoncd to Montreal. From him Craig learned of the 
intense hostility of the Federal party to the administration an<l of the 
great distrcss of New England on account of the Embargo and other 
restrictions on aommcrce. These facts were communicated to the 
British ministry, and Sir James promised Henry an annual salary of 
five thousand dollars to return to Boston and bccome the secret agcnt 
of England and Cunada. 

The purpose of the conspirators was to aggravate thc popular dis
content of New England until the Eastern States should be induced 
to secede from the Union and join themselves with Canada. But 
with the repeal of the Embargo and the subsidence of political excite
ment, Henry found the depravity of his business only equaled by ita 
unprofitableness. The pcople of :Massachusetts were in no humor to 
be led into a rebcllion. Sir James Craig died, and Henry, unsuc
cessful and unpaid, went, in 1811, to London and presented bis claim 
for thirty thousand pounds to the English ministers. By tpcm he ~as 
well received; but the payment of thirty thousand pounds for serv1ces 
which had resulted in nothing was reckoned a serious matter; and 
Henry was scnt back to get whatever remuneration he could from Sir 
Gcorge Prevost, the successor of Craig in the governorship of Canada. 
Enragcd at his treatment, the spy, instcad of returning to M:ontreal, 

• sailed to Boston, and going thcnce to Washington divulged the wb?le 
conspiracy to the Presiclcnt, r,::rrt'nclercd bis correspondence with 
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Crai~, and recei 1•cd th~rcfor fifty j10usand dollars out of the secret 
~r~1ce fund o~ the Umted States. Thc disclosure of this perfidious 
busmess ~o~tnbuted greatly to consolida.te public sentiment against 
Great Br1tam ancl to strengthen the hands of the war party in tbe 
government. 

On thc 4th ?f April, 1812, an act was passed by Congress laying 
a_n embargo fo~ mncty days on ali British vessch; within the jurisdie
tion of the Umtcd States. But Great Britain would not rccede from 
her hostile attitude. Onc of the ministcrs declare<l that it was "an 
ancient and well-established right" of His :Majesty's governmcnt to 
impre~ British seamen on board of neutral vcssels. Before the final 
decision of Englancl was known, Louisiana, the eightecnth State was 
on the 8th of April, admitted into the Union. Thc area of th; nm; 
commonwe~lth was m?re than forty-one thousand square miles; and 
her populat10n, accordmg to thc census of 1810, had reached seventy
seven thonsand. 

. . On the 4th of J une a. resolntion clcclaring war against Grcat 
Bntam was passed by the House of Reprcsentatives. On the 17th of 
the same month the bill received the sanction of the Senate; and two 
days afterwa~d the President issued his proclamation of war. Vigor
ous preparations for the impending conflict wcre mude by Congress. 
lt was ordered to raise twenty-five thousand regular troops and fifty 
thousand volunteers. At the sume time the several Statcs were re
quested to call out a hundred thousand militia for the dcfence of the 
:ioasts and harbors. A national loan of eleven million dollurs was au
thorized. Henry Dearborn of Massacbusetts was chosen first major
general and commander-in-chief of the army. 

Great Britain was already prepared for the conflict. Her armies 
ln_Eu_rope were immense and thoroughly equipped. Napoleon just at 
this time began his famons invasion of Rnssia, and the allied nations 
of Wes~.rn Europe were for a while relieved of their apprchensions. 
The Brit1sh navy amounte<l to no less than a thousan<l and thirty-six 
~essels. Of thcse there were two hundred and fifty-four ships-of-the
:~, not o~e º: which _carried less than seventy-four guns of large 

iber. At var10us stat10ns on the American coast there were eighty
~ve war-vessels bearing the English flag, aud reacly for immediate ac
tion. Lake O'.1tario was commanded by four British brigs carrying an 
~gate of s1xty guns. The Canadian armies of England amounted 
Ba seven thousand five hundred regulars and forty thousand militia. 
'btk º: ~ll these forces e.nd armaments stood the secmingly inexhaust-
1 e Bntish treasury, with the ambitious yQung Lord Castlereagh and • 
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bis ns.sociatc ministcrs to disburse it. As to George III., old age and 
incurable insanity had at last prevfilcd to displace him fr~m th_e throne 
and to make the Princc Regent, Gcorge IV., the actual sovereign. In 
ali that appertained to preparation and readiness for the conflict the 

Unitcd States bore no compariso11 to the pow
erful foe. 

The first movemcnt of the war was ruado 
by General William IIull, governor of Michi
gan Tcrritory. A force of twch·e hundred Ohio 
voluntcers tor,ethcr with thrce hundrcd regu-

' o 
lars, was organizcd at Dayto11 for the purpose 
of overawi11g the Indians 011 the north-wcstern 
frouticr. IIull was also authorizcd, should cir
cumstanccs warrant such a course, to invade and 
conqucr Canada. The march bogan 011 the 1st 
of J une; and it was a ful! month bcforc the 

OCE.SE o, eeu's caPAmN, nrmy, toiling through more thnn two hund~cd 
J812. miles of forests, reached the western extrcm1ty 

of Lake Eric. Arriving at the :Maumce, Hull despatched his baggage, 
stores and official papers in a boat to Detroit. But the British forces 
posted at Maldcn hud alrcacly beeu informed of the declaration of 
hostilities; and Hull's boat with every thing on board was cnptured. 
Neverthcless, the American army pressed 011 to Detroit, whcre early_ 
in July the general received despatches informing him of the dcc
laration of war, and directing him to proceed with the invasion of 
Canada. On the 12th of the month he cros.~ed the Dctroit füyer to 
Sandwich with thc avowed purposc of capturing :Malden. Ancl this 
might easily have bcen accomplished had not the inefficiency of the 
general checked the enthusiasm of the army. . 

:Meanwhilc, thc ncws camc that the American post at :Mackmnw 
had been surpriscd and captured by thc British. This intelligcncc fur
nished Hull a good excuse for rccrossing the river to Detroit. Hcre 
he received intelligcncc that Major Brnsh, sent forwarcl by G0Ycr'.10r 
Meigs of Ohio, was approaching with reinforcements ancl snpphes. 
Major Van Horne was accordingly dcspatchcd with a ho~y of troo!JS 
to mcet Brnsh at thc River Raisin nncl conduct him safcly to Dctroit. 
But Tecumtha, assistcd by sorne Br!tish troops, had cut the li1_1es of 
communication and laid an nmbush for Van Horne's forces m the 
neigborhood of Brownstown. The schcme was successful; Van Hor~e 
ran into the trap and was severcly defeatcd. Any kind of cnergcttO 
movement on Hull's part would havc rctrieved thc disaster ¡ buten-
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ergy was altogcthcr wanting; and whcn, thrce day, latcr, Colonel Mil
lcr w1lh anothc1· dPtachmcnt attaPkcd and routcd thc !Swagcs with great 
lo:s, l'.e was hastily rccallcd to Dctroit. Thc officcrs and mcn Jost ali 
fiuth m thc commandcr, and thcre werc symptoms of a mutiny. 

I,'. the mean time, General Brock, the go\'crnor of Uppcr Can
~da, _nrr1ve'.I at ~laldcn and took command of thc British forces. Act
rng m conJunctton with Tecumtha, he crossed the river and on the 
16t~ of August ad~·anccd to the sie~c of Dctroit. Thc Amcricans in 
t!1e1r trenches outo1de of the fort werc eager for battle and stoorl with 
h~ht_cd matchcs awaiting thc ordcr to firc. When ;he British were 
w,~hm five l_rnndred yards, to tl1e amazement of both armies Hull 
hoIStcd a wh,te flag ovcr the fort. Thcre was a bricf parley and then 
a snrrcnder, pcrhaps the most shamcful in the history of thc Unitcd 
States. Not only thc army in Detroit, but ali the forces under Hull's 
command, becamc prisone.~ of war. The wholc of l\Iichigan Territory 
was ~um¡ndcrcd to the Br1t1Sh. At the capitulation the American offi
cers m rag~ and despair stampcd the ground, broke thcir swords and 
tore off' their epaulets. The whole country was humiliated at the dis
graceful business. The govcrument gave thirty British prisoners in 
e~change for Hull, a~d he was brought beforc a conrt-martial charged 
With. treason, coward1ce and conduct uubecoming au officcr. He was 
tonVJcted on thc last two charges, and scntcnccd to be shot • bnt tlie 
P ·¡ t h · ' rc5,c en , _avmg compassion on one who had scrved the country in 
lhe Revolnhon, pardoned him. Afl:er ali the discussions that have 
?een had on Hull and his campaign, the best that can be said of him 
15 that he was a patriot :.nd a coward. 

About thc time of the fall of Detroit Fort Dearborn on the 
pres~nt site of Cl1icago, was invcstcd by an

1 

army of Indiaa's. The 
garr,~~n was feeble, and the commandant proposcd a surrender on 
cond,tton that his men shonld retire without molcstation. This was 
ªfeed. to; but the savages, finding that thc garrison had destroyed 
t e wlnsky that was in thc fort, foil u pon the retrcating soldiers killed 
~me of thcm, and distributcd the rcst as captivcs. On the d¡y after 
lbc c1;t'tlation Fort Dearborn wns burned to the ground. 
. 1_esc losscs, however, were more than compensatcd by thc hrill
~ant achte\'cmcnts of the yonng American navy. From the first it 
ecarne apparcnt that the war was dcstined to be a conflict on the sca

coa5t and the ocean. Thc U nited Statcs would act for the most part 
~~ the de_f~nsive, and Great Britain would rely chiefly upon her navy. 
la e cond,tton of both nations was such as to provoke this sort of war-

re, On the one side was the British armament superior to aay other 
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in the worlcl ancl •)n the other an exposecl sea-coast, a few fortres.se~, 
and a navy ~f almost insignificant proportions. Fro~ _the bcginning, 
the policy of thc Ame1·ican government had becn d1st1nctly dec_l~red 
against a standing army anda regular fleet. It wus hek~ that a ettLzen 
solcliery and an cxtemporized flotilla would ~e suffic1ent for every 
emergency. A large military establishment, sa1d the defonclers of the 
American systcm, is enormously expensive and a ~onstant me?a?e to 
civil liberty. After tl1e ReYolution, cspeciaUy durrng the admuustra
tion of Jefferson the military spirit was discouraged and the clefonses 
of the country fell into dccay. In 1808 the whole coast of Maine 
was defended only by Fort Sumncr, at Portland. New Hampshire had 
but one fortress, a half ruined block-honsc at Portsmouth. On the 
c<>ast of Massachusetts four fortificutions- one at Cape Ann, one at 
Salem, one at Marblehcad, ancl Fort Indepenclcnce in ~oston IIarbor 
furnished the only security against attack. In thc ne1ghborhood of 
Newport, Rhtde Island, there were six works, sorne of importance, 
others insignificant. New London, Connecticnt, was de~cnded by F~rt 
Trumbull, a block-house of considerable strength but 111 bad rep_mr. 
On Governor's Island, in New York Harbor, stood Fort Jay, wh1ch, 
together with the Battery at the south encl of l\lanhat~an and sorne 
slight fortifications on Ellis's and Be<lloe's Islands, furmshc~ a to!er
able protection. The whole coast of New Jersey lay open t~ mvast~n. 
On l\fod Island in the Dclaware, a short distance below PluladelphUl., 
stood the formidable Fort l\Iiffiin, an old British fort of the Revolu
tion. Not less in strength ancl importance was_ Fort l\fcHenry ?n the 
Patapsco, commancling the approach to Biltunore. Annapolis was 
defended by Fort SeYcrn, thcn only a group of breast-works. Nor
folk, Virginia, relied for protection on a fort of. the _same na~e and 
anothcr work, called Fort Nelson, on the oppos1te stde of Eltzabeth 
River. In Charleston Ilarbor stood Fort Johnson on James's Island, 
Fort Pinckney in front of the city, and Fort l\foultrie of Re_voh~tionary 
fame. U pon these scatterecl fortifications and the terror rnsp1red by 
Fulton's torpedoes the Americans must depend for the defense of a 
coast-line reaching from Passamaquocldy to the St. Mary's. . 

Such was the attitude ancl relative strength of the two nabons. 

Great therefore was the astonishment of the world when the American , , . to 
sailors, not waiting to be attackecl, went forth wttho~t ~ tremor 
emite the mistrcss of the seas. And greater the adm1ration when. ª 
series of brilliant victories declared for the flag of the Repu~hc. 
During the summer of 1812 thc navy of the Unite<l_ States won_ a J_u8'. 
and lasting renown. On the 19th of Augt1st the fngate Constitutwn, 
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oommanded by C~ptain Isaac Hull, overtook the British ship-of-war 
Guerriere, off the coast of l\L:tssachusetts. Captain Dacrcs, who com
manded the British vessel, hacl bcen boasting of his prowcss and send
ing ehallenges to American vesscls to come ont ancl fight; now there 
was an opportunity to exhibit his valor. Thc vessels manamvred for 
a while, the Constitution closing with her antagonist, until at half-pistol 
ehot she pourcd in a terrible broaclsidc, sweeping the dccks of the 
Guerriere and deciding the contest. Dacres, after losing fiftecn men 
killed and sixty-three wounded, struck his colors and surrendered his 
shattercd \'Cssel as a prize. The American loss was seven killed and 
an equal number wounded. On the followin{)' morning the Guerriere 

b 1 

being unmanageable, was blown up; and Hull returned to port with 
. bis prisoners ancl spoils. 

On thc 18th of October the American sloop-of-war Wasp, of 
.eighteen guns, undcr command of Captain Jones, fcll in with a flcet 
of British merchantmen off the coast of Virginia. Thc squadron was 
un<ler con\'oy of thc brig Frolic, of twenty-two guns, commancled by 
Captain Whinyatcs, who put his Ycssel between the merchantmen aml 
the lVa.~p, ancl prcpared for oottle. A terrible engagement ensued, 
lasting for thrce-quarters of an hour. Both ships bceamc nearly help
le~; but the Wasp closcd with her foe and deliYered a final broadside 
which completely clcared the deck. The American crcw thcn boar<led 
the Frolic and struck the British flag; for nota scaman was Jcft above 
deck to perform that sen·ice. Scarcely had the smoke of the conflict 
cleared away whcn thc Poictiel's, a British seventy-four gun ship, bore 
clown upon the sccne, capturecl the Wasp an<l retook the w1·eck of the 
Frolic. But the fame of Captain Joncs's victory was not dimme<l by 
the eatastropl1e. 

Seven days afterward, Commodore Decatur, commancling the 
frigate United States, of fony-four guns, attackcd the Brifo;h fr-igate 
Jfacedonia, of forty-nine guns. The battle was fought a short distance 
west of thc Canary Islands. Aftcr a two hours' cngagement, in which 
the U11itcd 8tate.~ was but little injurecl, the Jlacedonifl surrenclerecl . h , 
wit a 101;:; in killccl and woull'lccl of more than a hundrcd roen. On 
the 12th of Deecmber the ship Esse:v, commandccl by Captain Porter, 
captured the Nocton, a British packet, haYing on board fifty-fiye thou
ea_nd dollars in specic. More important still was the capture of the 
frigate Java by the Con8titution, now undcr command of Commod0re 
Bainbridge. On the 29th of Decembcr tite two Yessels mct off Sa•1 
&lvador, on the coast of Brazil. A furioit<i battle ensued, continuing. 
fur two hours. Every ma!St was torn fo,im thc British ship, aud her 
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hull was bur:=;t with rouncl shot. Thc cleck ,yas ma<lc.slippcry with the 
blood of more than two hundrcd killcd an<l woun<le<l scamen. The 
vessel was reduccd to a wrcck before her flag was struck; thcn the 
crew and passcngcrs, numbcring upward of four h4ndrcd, were trans
ferred to thc Constitution, and thc hull of the Java was burned at sea, 
The news of these successive victories rouscd the enthusiasm of thc 
peoplc to the highcst pitch. In the course of the year two hundrcd 
ancl fifty British ships, carrying thrce thousand sailors, and cargocs of 
immense valuc, werc capturecl by thc American cruisers. Filled with 
exultation, the peoplc of thc Unitcd States saw in these naval tri
umphs thc omcns of complete ovcrthrow to the arrogant dominion of 
Britain on the seas. Thc nations of Europe hcard in astonishmcnt. 
France was well pleased; for in these humiliations of her great enemy 
she witncssed the fulfillment of Xapoleon's prophecy when, at the 
cession of Lonisiana, he exdaimed with delight: "Thcrc ! I havc this 
clay given to England a maritimc rival that will sooner or later hum
ble her pride !" For a while the English themsclvcs werc well-nigh 
paralyzcd. The British newspapers burst forth raging and dcclared 
that the time-honored flag of England had becn disgraced "by a piece 
of stripecl bunting flying at thc mast-heads of a few fir-built frigates, 
manned by a handful of * * * * and outlaws !" A..nd thc com• 
ment, though stated in unpleasant language, was true! 

During thc summer and autumn of 1812 military opcrations 
were active, hut not dccish·e, on the Niagara frontier. The troops 
in that quarter, consisting of the New York militia, a fcw regulars, 
a11d rccruits from other States, wcre commanded by General Stephen 
Van Rcnsselacr. The first movcmcnt of the Americans was made 
against Quccnstown, on thc Canada side of the river. On the 12•,h 
of Octobcr a thousand mcn were embarkcd in boats and landed Jn 
the western shore. They were resisted at thc water's edge, and 
Colonel Solomon Van Rensselaer, the lcadcr, was woundcd. The 
subordinate oflicers lcd the chargc, and the British batteries on the 
hcights of Quccnstown were carried. The cncmy's forces were ral
licd, howevcr, by General Brock, and returning to the clrnrge, were 
a second time repulsed. General Brock fell mortally wounded. The 
Americans began to entrench themselvcs, ancl orders were scnt across 
the river for thc remaining clivision, twelve hundrccl strong, to bas
ten to the rescue. But the .American militia· on thc eastcrn ¡;horc de
clared that thcy wcre there to defend the United Statcs, and not to 
invade Canada. There thcy stood all afternoon, whilc their comrades 
at Qncenstown were surrounded by the British, who carne with strong 
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reinforcemcnts. from Fort Gcorge. The Amcricans bravely defended 
themselvcs unhl thcy hacl lost a hun<lred and sixty men in killed and 
wounded, ancl were thcn obl igc<l to surrender. General Van RensseJ 
laer, disgusted at the conduct of thc New York militia, resigncd hi~ 
oommand, aml was succeeded by General 
.Alexander Smyth of Virginia. 

This oflicer began his career as com
mander by issuing two proclamations that 
would have put to shame the bulletins of 
Bonaparte or Cresar. He declared that in 
a few days his standards should be planted 
in the strongholds of Canada. Aftcr cros.s
ing Niagara and conquerino- the British do-
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m10100s, he wonld annex them to the United 
States! His predecessors in corúmand of the 
army had been popular men, but wholly dcs
titute of skill or e.x1lerience in the art of war ! 
The soldiers of the "Army of the Ccnter," as 
he called the militia under his authority had . / 

now a general who would lcad them to cer-
tain victory ! Evcry man who pcrformed a THE NIAGARA Faor-'TrEa, 1s12. 

gallant action should have his name immortalized in the annnls of his 
country ! And so on for quantity and style. 

In the mean time the Americans, numbcring betwecn four and 
five tho'Usand, had been rallicd at Black Rock, a few miles north 
of Buffalo. From this point, on the 28th of Kovember, a company 
was sent across to the Ganada sbore; but instead of following with 
a stronger detachment, General Smytb ordered the advance party to 
retur~. A few days afterward another crossing was planned, and the 
Americans _were already embarked, when they were commanded to 
return to wmter quarters. The militia became mutinons. Smyth was 
charge<l with cowardice and disloyalty, and after three months was 
deposed from his command. Thns ended the military operations of 
!8!2 .. In th~ antumn Madison was rc-elected Presidcnt; the choice 
or Vice-Pres1dent fell on Elbridge Gerry of Massachusetts. In the 

debates at the opening of Congress the polioy of the administration 
was strongly condemned by the opponents of the war · but vigorous 
meas · d ' ures were a opted for strengthening the army and navy. 
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